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¿ HON GEO. W. CROFT.

The untimely death cf Congress¬
man George W. Croft has caused
profound sorrow, especially
throughout tho second congres¬
sional district. Although he had
been repeat idly honored by beinp
elected to a seat ia the legisla¬
tive halls of his state, he had juBl
entered upon-serving one year-
"that larger field, the national con-

gross. Col. Croft was easily class¬
ed among the ablest' lawyers of
South Caiolina, haviogbeen twice
.elected president of the sta'e bar

association. His demise is a dis¬
tinct loss and his place cannot
easily be filled.

It seems that " mountain dew"
is about to become as common in
Greenwood county ss iu Green¬
ville, Pickena, Oconee and o'herB
of "moonshine" fame. A few days
ago another full fledged illicit
distillery was seized near Kirkeey,
Greenwood county.

It is probable that the projected
trolley line from Anderson to
Greenville will yet^ materialize.
These electric roads pay hand¬
somely wherever built, so let us

hope' that if constructed from
Greenville to Anderson that it
will be continued to Greenwood,
thence to Augusta via Edgefield.

Governor Heyward has issued a

proclamation ordering an election
to be held on the 17th of May to
ttlmni muí*milieu1 ' màÀmmf ii'niTi lill'

second district. The State execu¬

tive committee will meet on the
22nd inst, to arrange for a prima¬
ry election.

Will the liquor bosses permit
the people to nominate dispensers
this year? If not *hy not?-New¬
berry Observer.

If these bosses are true to Dem -

ocratic principles the dispensers
will be nominated by the people
in the primary. Nothing is more
undemocratic than the election of
iBese officers by boards.

In this day and generation when
brutes in human form are stalking
the earth, girls should be taught
to use fire-arms. By means of a
revolver a yoang lady, residing in
Virginia, drove away a mid-night
intruder who endeavored to force
admission into her room. If ladies
could use a revolver deftly they
would feel more secure when clone
in their homes. Let the women be
taught the use of fire-arms and
the men untaught.

Hon. L. J. Williams stated tous
on^onduy that he is in the race
for congress for the unexpired
term. Having announced already
thatjhe would be in the congressioD
al race this summer his candidacy
has been favorably commented
upon in every section of the dis¬
trict, and, mark our prediction,
tbé-man who beats L. J. Williams,
can such a one be found, will re¬
ceive the commission from the
second district.

It seems that editors have ,a
-very decided penchant for dispen¬
sary jobs. Scarcely had Hon. John
Bell Towill, of the Batesburg Ad¬
vócate, received his commission
as a member of the board of di¬
rectors before Mr. James T. Parks,
whofounded the short-lived "Edge-
field Farmer." and is now editor
and proprietor of the Orangebnrg
Patriot, was appointed stock book-
Creeper of the dispensary. What ¡
say you Brother Bacon to having
our names, by some hookorcrook,
placed upon this honor' or rather,
pay roll? Maybe we could replen¬
ish our emaciated purses thereby,
and, furthermore, by the time we

had tasted the samples of the 37
drummers who sold the 700 bar- >"
reis of liquor, 8,350 cases of assor-

'

ted stuff and 36 cars of beer to the
new board a few days ago, maybe
we Could have roses added to our

cheeks aud flesh to our bones-
bpt no stars to OUT crown. / 4

PRIMARY WORK.

A. Paper Prepared and Read by
Mrs W. S, Middleton before

tbe recent Teacbers*
Meeting:.

(Continued from la t Week.)
It is quite a treat to little people to

be allowed uo work at, or write on the
board, and to give those who do their
"seat work" well, that, as a "reward of
merit," is a stimulus to quick addi¬
tion. If it can be prevented I do not

permit counting on the fingers, tho' in
the summer I have seen pupils count
on their toes when hands were hidden.
After children have been drilled

orally in the addition to ten they
should be able to do ic without object
counting,-in other words in the ab¬
stract. An excellent drill is to count
by 5's, say in all possible beginnings
up to ten; lirst "one, six," then, "two,
6even" etc.
In language, work short stories

read to them, form a basis for begin¬
nings, requiring the child to relate
what has been read, correcting mis¬
takes in English and endeavoring to

eliminate some of the "ands" which
punctuate small childrens speech As
soon as the children arc far enough
advanced to write without its being
too great a muscular tax, I have the
reproduction done with pencil. Then
the criticisms should be made indi¬
vidually, too, in order to show each
child his or ter failures, at first giving
very little attention to the memory
part of the work, but emphasizing the
mistakes or successes in -use of lan¬
guage, punctuation and capitalization.
Books for this purpose which have
been used successfully were-Enoch
Arden, Courtship of Miles Standish,
Ten Boys Who Lived on the Road
from Long Ago to Now. Se\ en Little
Sisters. Stories Mother Nature told
her children, Dicken'« Christmas
Carol, and Story of Little Nell. While
with advanced, even beyond this, I
sometimes suggest the reading of a

book after which I ask to be told of it.
My fellow teachers can easily see in
all this that the pupil, gains a langu¬
age lesson, a peep in to the beautiful
realm of literature with all its alluring
charms, and a cultivation for the best
of those charms, also a beautiful truth
or picture of life, maybe on a low rung
of the social ladder, lived so nobly
that it reachei into tlte great, beyond
and walks into the kingdom of God.
Almost all the parts'of speech may

be taught to a class,-that is, to re¬

cognize them as of the same class ol'
words without knowing names of the
different classes, by talks on language
in which the child is led to do the
classifying, a3, of objects; of words
that perform acts, of descriptive words
of various degrees of comparison, by
placing objects of the different sizes,
or even their own ages may form a

basis of comparison, as'-I am old, Tom
is older, but you are the oldest."
As a male I'd say, teach truth, both

by example and preempt to primary
classes. Teach them cleanliness which
is next to Godliness, that time spent
in brushing theclothes, hair and teetn,
is no more wasted than that spent in

making good resolutions. Teach the
beauty of a life of service, the majesty
and dignity of labo;-; that work is no

disgrace, but if poorly done, the doer
is disgraced.
Teach purity of life,-that it must

be of thought, word, and deed, and
that the fruits of the Spirit-meekness
gentleness, patience, king-sulTering
are worth while.
Don't have too many "don'tsv and

rules, bot enlorce those you have;
don't expect children tc sit as still
and quiet as grown people, and for an

example of h.>w welt these latter de¬
serve thpse last adjectives applied to
them, i-.otice in church on next ¡Sunuay
morning and see how many of them

go into "God's House" ina quiet re¬

verential manner and remain perfect¬
ly quiet thro' the service. And do not

WVNPGYtâS atfa B.?sVmTnfr'have
seen schools presided over, by teach¬
ers so cold, that they were like ice¬
bergs, and the order was so perfect,
that there seemed to be no room for a
new ides, lest it disturb the routine.
Understand, that I believe, in method,
but not carried beyond "moderation-
that silken skein running tbro' the
pearls of virtues."
And last, but nol least, if you do not

love to teach, do cot teach primary
grades, whatever you do 1 ! Those first
yean» are the most important in the
child's mental life, and a wrong move
may mar a character, or a whole men¬
tal life any way. Do not give up
study of all the great teacher's espe¬
cially that most important, the Great
Teacher who said, "suffer little chil¬
dren to come unto me and forbid them
not for of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven.

What is Life ?

In the last analysis nobody
knows, but we do kuow that it is
under strict law. Abuse that law
even ¿lightly, paiu results. Irre¬
gular living means derangement
of the organs, resulting iu Consti¬
pation, Headache or Liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly
re-adjusts this. It's gentle, yet
thorough. Only 25c at The Penn
Drug Store.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is notuncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the d:'Acuity is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due a diseased condition of the .

kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as !
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy,
pie mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar i

sizes. You may have a |
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo «tftmMto*
lng all about it. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
moation this paper.

i G. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E DG-EP1ELD. S, C

Teeth Extracted without Pain.

Fourteen Years Experience.

Office oveyPost Office
\

JOHNSTON. i
JOHNSTON, S. C., )
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Correspondence to the ADVERTISER. «

Two new~d ¡yellinga have be-n
commenced.. J

Mr. Will Sawyer is painting his 1

new bou3P.
Mrs. McLcnna continues quite

ill.
Mr. Budweil who bas been quite

sick for several weeks is improv¬
ing-Rev. Mr. Bush his son-in-
law from West Virgina bas visited
him.
Mrs P. C. Slevf-ns entertained

her friends at a dining on Wed¬
nesday last.

Miss Mollie Qnattlebaum from
Samaria, Lexington county is visi¬
ting her sister Mrs. J. W. Sawyer.
The last lyeau ni course on Mon¬

day drew a large crowd and was

amtisiug, pathetic, and entertain¬
ing.
Mr. Lee Price, who has charge

of a sawmill near town, sustained
a loss a few days since. The little
shanty be had built to sleep in,
caught tire in some unknown way,
and ils entire contents was destroy¬
ed. He IOBI his bicycle, I ». fd cloth¬
ing, a suit of clothes, a gun and
box of tools.
The Woman's Mission Society

held a large and interesting meet¬
ing al. the Baptist church on Mon¬
day afternoon. They will observe
the week of prayer at au early
date. It was decided to ask Rev. C.
E. Burls lo preach the annual
missionary Sermon.
The New Century Club met at

the home of Mrs. Lucas Walker
ou Friday afternoon, the subject
for study being -'The A fakentug
of a Na'ion." At the close of the
hour the members were invited i ti
the diniug room where a most

artistically arranged and delicious
lunch waa served. Specially no¬

ticeable were th« lovely embroid¬
ered CHI ter pieces, the liaud work
of Mrs. Lucas Walker. Mrs. M.
E. Walker who is also a charra-
iug hostess aided her daughter in
entertaining, and as is usual iii
this home ail united in the ver¬
dict of a charming afterm ion
Not wi I hs'and i tig rho fierce M ¡ireh
wind inariv all the siiemb/rs were

present.
The W. C. T. U. meets Monday

afternoon at thu home of Mrs. C.
T. Pee hman.

Tho meeting on parliamentary
rules was held Fricay evening at
Mrs. James While's, having betti

chang1 d from M rs. ivey's un ac¬

count of sickness in the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruy Ivey will

leave for their home in Wyoming
on Monday next.

The walking sick, what
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common English
means-long sickness.
To stop the continued

loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
fo_r ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good all the
time.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free.
Ec sure that this picture in

the form Ol a ¡abel is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
EmuLion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. V.
50c. and $! : all druggists-

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With fam'ly around expecting

him to die, and a son riding for
life, LS miles, to get Dr. King's
New discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. W7. H. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave i:istant
relief and soon cured him. He
writes : "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron¬
chitis, Coughs. Colds and Grip
prove its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar¬
anteed bottles 50c and, $1.00.
Trial bottles free at The Penn
Drug Storr.

31YES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
sight, errInda tho proper glasses und WAK

them.
Lenses cut ir.tc your frame while you wait.

."OrC1 ?-*
*

tell* If you need
j i - , Mdjdac orgUwe»

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EEGEFIELD.
BY J. D. A i lou Esq. Probate

Tudge.
WHEREAS, P. L. Harley,

nade suit lo tnp, t> grant
lim letters pf Administration of
the Estate and H flee ts of Mrs.
Mary E. Jennings, deceased.
THESE ARK THEREFORE IO cite

;uid admonish nil and singular tbp
kindred and creditors of said Mrs.
Mary E. JP nu i UR.*, deceased, thai
they be and appear before me. in
the Court of Probato, to be held al

Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the 17tb
day of March, next,after publica¬
tion thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said AdminiSr
tration should not be granted.
Given under m v Hand,th is 27th

doy of February 1904.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

St.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Hus world-wido famo for mar¬

vellous cures. It surpasses auy
other palve, lotion, ointment or
balm for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils,
Sores, Felons, Ulcprs, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chat ped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible
for Piles. Cure gu.irauteed. Only
25c al The Penn Drug Store.

RADIUM
Free Free

"ADIOS FAD'OS RADIOS

Stupendous offer made l>y a

well-known Pliilu. firm.

RADÍOS RADIOS RADSOS

Thousands ot' persons in all sec¬

tions of the country have been
healed £by this wonderful

discovery.

Every pducaled perenn bap
hoard of Radium, i'.s wot der lu I

pow rs and healing qualities hav¿f
occupied pagH after page in the

Metropolitan publications. Al¬
most eyer} body knows "that it is

the greatest remedy »hat Clod hat
''wr given to suffering r. umanily.
Dit-ease germs of every description
liée before it-they c:inuii stand
i he co ut act. We have such faith
in our proportion that we guaruD-
lee absolutely to cure you. What
¡3 more wt: will give you a written
cou tract to that effect. This oiler
has never beeu duplicated. Fill
¡out the blank below and mark the

malady from whjeh you are suff^r^tormaiionTh atwill be worth bun-^
dreds of dollars to you. Ask any
banking firm regarding our re

sp r> u s i b i 1 i ty.
Tree Oiler Free Oilïr Free Ofl'er

RADIOS CO.
812 Drexel Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sins :-

Kindly send me free of cost

information regarding your Ra
dium treatment and your wondei

jiul remedy *'Radics."

N'ame.

address. ...

City.
State.

"I flnd Thud font's Biock-Drnngot
a-çood medicine for li-er disease.
It cured my on niter tic lind sp-nt
S1W with doctors. It is all the med¬
icine 1 tote."-MUS. CAROLINS
MARTIN. Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver docs not net reg¬
ularly po to ymir druggist and
secur? a packaçe of Tkedford'a
Clack-Drausht and take a close
tonight. Tina great family
medicine frees the constipated
boweli:. stirs np the turpid liver
and causea a healthy secretion
of bil-.

Tliedi'orJ'a Ulack Draught
will cbiatioe the bowels of im¬

purities and RtrcngtHen the kid¬
ney.". A torpid liver invita
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick¬
ness andconIagiuu. Weak kid¬
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-cent
package of TLedforel's Black-
Draught should always be kept
in thc house.

"I used Thedford'a Black-
Draught for liver and kidney com¬
plaints and found nothing to excel
it."-WILLIAM COFFMAN, Mar-
blehcad, 111.

Trespass Notice.
Al! prrsnns an- hereby wnrt.pd

not fo liun i, tish, cir ivVîod, timbar,
or trespass in any ma fr whats'»
^ver upon Ihfi lundi '»f iho under¬
signed. Th i 8" doing po will bk
puriiiabed according to law.

w. E. PRESCOTT:
CHICHESTErVS ENGLISH

»YR0YAL FL
Oi-l^liinl mid Only Crnulu«.

©?1 CVi V.'J l-aíijri-ron» t

J (K Iii«** K«7 »f
'y .tu>u|., f... I»

dalMltMtknM und Jmltn?
.f jmir pnigK or wml 4c. ia1

..
J'urtlotil.ir», TeathMMiláh

»?4 "Kell«*.' Tor I.mil««,"in Irtttr. bj rv.'
lum GalL IO.O.'MI r.-.tiauiui»i<. Mitai

»lH)ruK|'«ts. ChleheMerCliemlcolfo.,
X.«fflUot> th' ..i cr. MadiMO (iouare, rillLA.. VA.

liícHTHE HEART
^heumatisin Is Treacherous and Delay Maj

Prove Fatal.
GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

Will do the work quickly,, effectively and without
any injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will
leave you in much better condition'every way, for
it cleanses the blood of poisonous lactic and uric
acids that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in¬
digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh,
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other
remedy does-

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"GETS AT THE JOINTS FROM THC IK8I0B."

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

We Sell
THE SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE AND

I FERTILIZER COMPANY'S GOODS.
è THE AUGUSTA HUH GRADE GUANO,
* P. AXT) F. GUAMO.
S AMOJYIATED DISSOL VED BOXE,
5 ALL GRADES OF ACID,
i ' KAIXIT AXD XITRATE OF SODA
% NOW in ware house READY for DELIV-
f ERY.
t Give us a call BEFORE you

j buy your FERTILIZ EttS. -

JONES & SON.

t
t
t

t
t

f Why Use Many Words to Tell You That

FERTILIZERS
On Earth

ARE MADE BY

The Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.

ty They have tte Best Facilities, «se tte Best Materiijs,
$> and maintain tte highest reputation foi tte

$ evenness and vallie of their FertfUiers.

*?i
i

i

^ Uñe Virginia-Carolina ^neffirctsint^ani-jj-
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WE are opening up this week as forerunners of

SPRING STOCK,
: followingNEW GOODS:
So Pieces French and Domestic Ginghams.
30 Ci 36 inch Madras,

; 36 " Perçais,
: Best Prints,

White Mercerized P.ks,
Bleaching and Sheeting.

These goods are being sold at old prices with
only a few exceptions on some lines of domestics.

20

90
7

60

JAS. E. HART
et your Laundry in Tuesdays.

JSIREOIJA-IJ S.A.XJE ÖS»"

SPRING GOODS.
HBUBBM-«

New arrivals hy every train have put our many ihipiuents in apple pie}
cor.ditions so that à freshness and spring like air pervading the whole s4ore,:*

For the benefit of cur many customers we will have a 15 days sppcial1
bargain salo of our entire stock, commencing Saturday March 19th and con-

i TI «Ti 11 to April Gth.all who expect their money to buy the greatest amount
of goods will not miss this special sale.

Calicoes and Mullins8%, Sand up
while Hie goods last.

5G inch Percal 7'.'., 3>¿. 10 worth 10 to
12 cts.

Ginghams 5, VA and ff)cts.
While Lawns cheaper than ever known
before.

Check Muslins, Nainsooks ind dimi¬
ties that cannot be matched in price
and quality.

White Mercerized Goods for Hie Waist
Wash Silks for Waist for the Special
Bargu ¡11 S-ile :-5i) and 4!l cts. worth 50
and (¡0 nts.

Read Made Waist, Percal Chambrag
and Silk 25cto$3.0!) worth 50c tn$5.00

Ready Made Skirts $1.00 tn $5 00
Dress G omi i in all thu new novelties.

A Specialty of Laces, Embroideries
and Dress Trimmings.

Embroidery 3}¿ to fOcts. yard extra
vn lue.

Valencicmrs and Torschon Laces the
greatest variety ever nhnwn.

Dress Trimmings in all the new novel¬
ties. Yo'i cannot appreciate HiM.ce
Trimmings without coming and
looking ttiem over,

.Jewelry in all the new novelties and
ornaments.

Lisle Silk and Kid Glove* and Mitt*.
Large assortment of H ankerchiefs.
Hosiery in oil the delicate stitched
efleet?.

Lad i»*?, Cul lars, Cuffs, Belts. C< rsnts
f.'irdhs, Combs, j rushes and Toiler
Powders.

SHOES, Ladies' and Children's and Misses Dress Shoes
and Oxfords in the latest and best styles and makes or high
grade goods.

CLOTHING: Tn this linc we can come nearer ghi rig
$2.00 worth for $1.00 than any house in th'e south. Men's
Boy's and Children's Clothing and Pants. This 15 days of
Special Bargain will bc the greatest red letter day thats ever

been seen in Edgelield.
on't fail to come to see us.

Respectfully;
J. W. PEAK.
To Cure a Cold in Ont

Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. JB,
Seven M3Bon boxes sold in post 12 months. ThlS Signature, 4

- WMMLMUy^UIMiMWiUaMh

Hr W. H. TUSHES,
Proprietor of

TEE CORNER STORE,
Is now in Nsw York buy¬

ing his SPRING stock.
Watch this space for his

advertisement of SPRING
Goods.

SPRING OPENING
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPRING DRY fiOODS,
CLOTHING,
SirOES, HATS,
WE have enlarged our DRY GOODS Depart¬

ment and can furnish the ladies of Edgefield with all
kinds of White Goods, Dress Goods, Waistings at

very low prices. Infact, we are offering some great
Bargains.

Our SPRING GOODS are daily arriving and
all I ask is for you to come and see what I am offer¬

ing. Our prices sand the quality of our goods will

please you.
ijgpCome ! Come!!

J. RUBE
Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

J. M. COBB'S
New Spring Goods.
Dress HE^et"bries.

WAISTGOODS-
MERCERIZED EFFECTS

SILK, LACES, and EMBROIDERIES.
Excells anything on the market for STYLE and

LOW PRICES.
-D^J^S_.ÄHOES AND jC^LÍPPERS_

WE are right up-to-date. Please give us a look.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU.

BIG LOT OF LACES
EMBROIDERIES

JUST
RECEIVED.
Everything new and

at very low prices.
See our Society King"

and "Chief Justice'Bhoes
for men and "Phono¬

graph" and Florodofa
Shoes for Women.

If youwant Shoes we
can please you.

Respectfully,

G. E. MAY.
Farrand

Organs
The Bese in the world. The
Factory does three quarters,
of a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Quality considerer they are
tde CHEAPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat¬
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
stool and box. Freight paid

J. A. Holland,
NINETY SIX, S. C.

PHOTOGR iPHSIN LATEST FALL
AND WINTER STYLES

Bring the Children and aged rela¬
tives before wintei sets in.
gjgTPhotographs titted in '.ockets

and Buttons.
R. H. MIMS.


